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ABOUT IST

The Institute for Social Transformation (IST) is a non-governmental organization that promotes just and inclusive approaches
to development in Eastern Africa. The work of IST is focused on
advancing transformational leadership, learning, equitable gender relations and economic empowerment., The Institute trains
and enables individuals, institutions, and communities to initiate and sustain change processes. To date IST has trained over
800 market women aged between 15 - 40 in Kampala, Gulu and
Arua districts and organized strategic exchanges with the media
and other market stakeholders such as city and municipal councils. This has strengthened market women’s voices to articulate
their concerns in the media and public space. Three women vendors’ market associations with credible leadership have since been
set up and registered with the Uganda Registration Service Bureau.
Building on successes above, IST is now expanding its focus to tackle
women’s access to markets and the nature and extent of violence experienced by market women in new locations of Nakawa and Celearino markets within central and northern Uganda. In order to gain
insight and statistically sound information on women’s access to
markets and their experiences of gender-based violence within these
settings, IST has partnered with UN Women to conduct a formative
research study. The Institute intends to design evidence-based interventions and policy recommendations that support women’s access
to markets and greater awareness of GBV against market women.
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Foreword
We might not always be aware of how essentially connected market women are to our wellbeing as individuals, households, communities, and of the larger formal or informal
economy. However, their contributions begin from closing
the distance between farms and our tables, to running small
businesses that pay taxes and city dues, to creating social support structures for often-vulnerable women and providing
informal jobs to the undereducated and recently to the educated as well. Market women vendors are vital members of
our society and have strong linkages to the formal economy.
“To girls and women everywhere, I issue an invitation. My sisters, my daughters, my
friends, find your voice” Ellen Johnson Sirleaf President of the Republic of Liberia
It is important to understand the market woman vendor’s experience as a woman and as a
business owner including the factors that favour and hinder her progress. This report captures
and relays the voices and experiences of women market vendors in five studied markets within Kampala, Pader and Gulu districts. It examines their ability to attract and retain customers while offering products and services for financial and non-financial benefits. The report
specifically looks at different elements that influence women vendors’ market access while
also exploring strategies, policies, programmes and recommendations to transform the status
of market women. Ultimately it shows that market women vendors are veritable business actors and confirms how important it is to understand their profile and address their concerns.
“To deny people their human rights is to challenge their every humanity” Nelson Mandela
The situation of any category of women cannot be fully understood without understanding their gender-specific experiences. This study therefore looked at gender-based violence against market women. It analysed the prevalence, forms, effects, responses, awareness of women’s rights and the need for stronger responses by all actors. For the Institute
for Social Transformation (IST), this report is a timely opportunity to share concrete evidence to inform interventions and changes in policy and programming to address market women’s real needs and full potential as key actors for economic and social growth.
This report will give you a glimpse into the work, life and gender-specific experiences of the average market women in Kampala, Pader and Gulu districts. For anyone interested in gaining a deeper understanding of Ugandan women market vendors’ experiences of gender-based violence and market access within urban centres, this a must-read.

RITA ATUKWASA
Executive Director

Institute for Social Transformation (IST)
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Executive Summary
Women market vendors in Uganda provide consistent access to a wide
range of much-needed goods, generate their households’ main income, create informal jobs within markets, and support the development of others
through market women’s groups among several other valuable contributions to local communities, the informal and formal economy. Regardless
of these and other diverse ways by which market women add significant value, this has yet to translate into their increased access to markets or reduced
vulnerability to gender-based violence in the market place and at home.
The report looks at women vendors within the marketplace and at home, to
understand different aspects of market women’s working conditions as well
as the key factors that shape this environment. The study considers market women’s relationships with key actors including market authorities, suppliers, customers and fellow women vendors in relation to how these affect
their market access along with market women’s responses. It also examines
key factors such as market women’s legal access to safe workspaces; structures and systems that support or hinder their productivity and income generation; their gender-specific social protection needs; operational health and
safety as well as regulations, policies, and programmes that govern, support
or hinder their market access. The research also looks at market women’s experiences of gender-based violence (GBV), prevalence, market women understands of women’s rights and the effectiveness of existing GBV responses.
Key findings reveal that market women have limited decision-making power as they neither own stalls nor determine stall location except with specific negotiating or bribes and while they are represented on largely male market leadership committees, they do not drive decisions. Inadequate market
infrastructure also presents specific challenges for market women’s health,
safety and productivity. Some market women reported the absence of safe
or cost-free storage and shelter for merchandise, inadequate waste removal,
poor hygiene and sanitation, lack of security including cases of rape, beatings
and theft of goods. This is compounded by frequent power and water cuts.
Gender insensitive market rules and regulations that disadvantage market
women were also uncovered such as the forbidding of nursing mothers to
bring babies to work or the policing of young market women’s bodies with a
restrictive dress code. Women also reported exorbitant market dues amid
the constant balancing act of profitably pricing perishable goods while retaining customers along with sustaining positive relationships with reliable
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suppliers, some of whom tend to seek to financially and sexually exploit
women vendors. Traditional gender roles and unequal gender relations also
inhibit some women’s market access as time must be spent handling household chores and the absence of maternity leave or affordable childcare within
markets poses a challenge for new mothers. Husbands also sometimes enforce curfews or forbid market women from engaging in business over misinterpretation of market women’s long working hours as a sign of infidelity.
Market women’s response strategies include mutual support systems to aid
a sick, bereaved or absent vendor while also providing the basis for women’s savings groups. This solidarity however isn’t always reflected in relations between old and young market women. Women also respond by
changing markets to improve business prospects, hiring labour for support and adopting relatively new technology for communication and mobile money payments. They however fall short in tracking business progress to support their business’s growth. The majority of market women
are also ignorant of potentially beneficial government policies and programmes. They however have benefited from credit services from financial
institutions and business capacity building from non-governmental actors.
A significant number of market women reported experiencing or having
knowledge of recent cases of GBV against a fellow woman vendor- either
physical, verbal, economic, psychological or sexual abuse. Widows, child
mothers, women with disabilities, new market entrants; single and young
women as well as young female labourers were found to be most vulnerable.
Husbands, male vendors and porters, and suppliers are the primary perpetrators, however there is great hesitance to discuss GBV or report it. Market
women reported low understanding of women’s rights, unfortunate perceptions of women as subordinate to men –especially within domestic relationships- and some specified conditions under which violence against women
is justified. Gaps in reporting rates, resolving reported GBV cases, providing
support or referral and in the level of appreciation for women’s rights must be
addressed by all means in order to improve the situation of market women.
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RESEARCH RATIONALE, GOAL AND
METHODS
RATIONALE

Women in Uganda form 53% of the labour force and are primarily engaged in micro, small
and medium enterprises. Market vending employs up to 90% of Uganda’s urban population, and women vendors form the majority within these markets, running. Despite market women’s large numbers, they face more challenges than men in starting, managing and
growing their enterprises as they are more likely to be impeded by insufficient capacities,
skills and resources, legal impediments, discriminatory cultural norms and attitudes, mobility challenges, and the unequal demands of domestic responsibilities. While the Government of Uganda (GOU) has made notable efforts to support women’s entrepreneurship,
this has yet to translate into concrete changes in the situation of many women vendors.
In addition, market women’s situation and their market access is further challenged by
their experiences of gender-based violence (GBV). The unequal power relations between
men and women, the marginalisation of women in society, their susceptibility to domestic violence and sexual assault among other vulnerabilities continues to put women vendors at a disadvantage. A report of the Uganda Police Force (2011) places GBV as the second threat to the wellbeing of Ugandans after terrorism. GBV was reported at 58% in
northern Uganda, 60% in Karamoja, 56% in western Uganda, 24% in central Uganda, 54%
among internally displaced people, 41% in Kampala region and 74% in eastern Uganda.
Uganda has sound laws and policies, such as the Domestic Violence Act 2010 and its regulations 2011; the Prohibition of Female Genital Mutilation Act 2010 and its regulations
2011; the Guidelines for the Establishment and Management of GBV shelters 2013; the National Referral Pathway Guide for Prevention and Response to Gender Based Violence Cases in Uganda 2013; the Employment Act 2006 and Sexual Harassment Regulations 2012.
However, despite these and other efforts, the challenge of tackling GBV - within and outside the market- persists. Consequently, this formative research seeks to specifically understand the current situation of women’s market access as well as the precise nature and
extent of violence experienced by market women in Gulu, Kampala and Pader markets

GOAL

The main purpose of this study is to generate qualitative and quantitative data to better understand the status of women’s market access and the nature and extent of gender-based violence (GBV) market women in addition to defining evidence-based
policy recommendations. The study covered market women in the goods, service as well as labour markets. The financial market was considered as cross cutting.
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The research study sought to understand and address the following:

On Market Access

a)
Identify external barriers that undermine women’s access to the markets, which
		
could include culture, social and economic barriers.
b)
Examine the conduciveness of market infrastructure and facilities in enhancing
		
women’s access to the markets.
c)
Review the extent to which the governance structure and power relations with
		
in the markets are supportive to women in obtaining market access.
d)
Identify any supportive institutional arrangements and social capital enabling
		
women to obtain access to markets
e)
Examine whether market participants’ behaviours and practices are supportive
		
or undermine continuous women access to markets
f)
Generate policy recommendations and strategies to improve women access to
		markets.

On Gender-Based Violence

a)
Assess the situation of women rights and gender equity as well as identifying
		
the most vulnerable market women and girls.
b)
Capture the perceptions, forms, knowledge, perpetrators, root causes and prev
		
alence of GBV within the markets.
c)
Examine the capacities and effectiveness of the support and referral systems as
		
well as community response towards GBV
d)
Generate policy recommendations and strategies to address GBV within the
		study markets.

METHODS

The data collection methods were selected for their relevance and advantages in complementing each other for triangulation and reliability of the study findings. These included a review
of relevant documents (see Annex 3). Key informative interviews were conducted with vendors, police representatives, market leaders, local government technocrats and leaders, women group leaders, community opinion leaders, elders as well as IST staff (see Annex 4). Guided by a checklist, these gathered information on market women’s experiences and challenges.
Focus group discussions (25) included 240 women suppliers of goods from producers/farmers, women vendors/shop operators, women service providers (food vendors), women providing labour, women leaders in the market, women who own stalls, young women operating stalls, women veterans operating stalls and girls working within markets but without stalls.
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Table 1.1: Demographic Characteristics of the Face-to-Face Respondents

A focus group discussion with the market women of Gulu main market

Case studies were documented to capture the impact of constraints in market access
and women and girls’ experience of GBV.Verbal debriefing sessions also served to validate preliminary findings while gathering recommendations for future interventions.
All interviews were conducted in both English and the local languages

A multi-stage and purposive sampling
procedure to generate a representative
sample of respondents of women and girls
were used. The first stage of the multistage and purposive sampling procedure
involved generating a list of all women
and girls in each study market which informed the primary sampling frame from
which the respondents were selected for
the study for the face to face interviews.

30 FGD participants were constituted
into 3 groups per market were selected
with each FGD group constituting 10
participants. One group constituting of
at least 10 leaders per market (including women and men) were selected to
participate in a verification discussion
as one of the ways of harmonizing findings of FGDs from each study market.

From the primary sampling frame, the consultant randomly selected 40 women and
girls per market as primary respondents for
the face to face interviews exercise taking
into account any unique characteristics and
geographical representations of the participants. The second category of respondents
encompassed selecting three (3) groups of
women and girls per market as participants
for the Focus Group Discussions (FGD).

Using face-to face interviews, a modularized short questionnaire was administered to 245 market vendors in
Gulu, Kampala and Pader. This method also allowed researchers to capture non-verbal cues including body
language and respondents’ emotions. Interviews were conducted at
stalls and followed informed consent.
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The data was analysed using the social relations framework (figure 1.1) to analyse existing gender
inequalities with regard to allocation of resources, responsibilities and power relations as well
as analysing policies and programmes designed to help women develop. The framework adopts
concepts that analyse relations between market women and other market participants; market
women and resources, as well as market women and various activities. It explores ways of restructuring these relationships through the social systems that dominate the market, institutions
and community. The social relations analysis relies on the belief that there should be other benefits for market women besides economic growth and improved productivity such as the recognition of their rights. It also describes the structural social relations like rules, resources and power.
The findings were also analysed against the comprehensive (economic and social) policy framework
proposed by WIEGO to reduce the deficits of informal workers in relation to opportunities, rights, protection and social dialogue. This is with the goal of increasing productivity and incomes; increasing social
and legal protection; appropriate registration and regulation of informal enterprises; and job creation.
The findings were also analysed in line with statistics and conclusions on women and men
in the informal economy as well as street vending and gender by ILO and WIEGO. The data
was examined in accordance with prescribed standards for occupational health and safety, gender and social protection, legal access to secure workspaces, vulnerability to economic and social risks as well as women market vendors’ organisation and voice, particularly in decision-making. Additional elements considered (informed by UN Women
framework) include women vendors’ business management capacity, their access to valuable
information, market opportunities, financing, leadership or market management positions.
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Figure 1.1: Conceptual Framework for Analysing Women’s Access to Markets

These market women are engaged in both retail and wholesale trade. The women vendors attribute their choice of goods to the fact that they require little capital, minimal business skills,
and can be sold in both cooked and raw forms. It was revealed that over the years market women have diversified the range of goods sold to suit market demands by including new types
of fruits and vegetables such as green pepper, carrots, peas, watermelons, apples and pears.

Ta Table 2.2: Use of Money Generated from Market ble 2.3:

Most women vendors work between 8 and 12 hours daily, 6 days a week for 11 months a year
with their opening and closing hours varying depending on the business type and competing
personal or family responsibilities.

Assessing Women’s Access To Markets in Gulu, Kampala and Pader
Profiling Market Women
The majority of market women are business owners who largely deal in foodstuffs including
fruits and vegetables. The study found that 91% of interviewed market women also own the
same business (see figure 2.1).

Market women FGD at Cerelano market
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Market
women
make
significant
contributions
to
their
households
and communities.
The study found
that the majority
of market women
provide the main
source of household
income including
paying
children’s
schools fees- even
in cases where
they are married.

Table 2.2: Use of Money Generated from Market

Table 2.3: Reasons for Engaging in Business

About 70% of interviewed women pointed out that they decided on their own to
work in the market, while the rest made
joint decisions with their family members
including husbands, parents, and siblings
Ultimately, market women are clearly significant contributors to local economic growth and
social development, as business owners providing access to specific goods as well as employment to actors such as porters and transport operators, in addition to significantly contributing
to household incomes and children’s education.
This study covered market women in the goods
market, services market, labour market and financial market and to them market access meant:
“Entering a market to sell or buy goods”“Getting
space/stall in market to sell goods and services

Single mothers, child mothers, widows, as well as elderly women were also found to be sole
sources of their household income. Some respondents also pointed out that in some cases
their male partners are not negligent but unable to support their families due to low incomes.
Some market women were found to have started their business to meet their personal needs
that were not prioritised within the household. Women in all markets also frequently emphasised that they were engaged in business to reduce their vulnerability at home and in the
community.

to earn a living”“Getting an opportunity to
register and start a business in the market”
Several hidden and unique bottlenecks that
impede women and girls from obtaining
market access in a sustainable manner were
identified as summarized in Figure 2.2. A
similar study on the situation of women market vendors in Vientiane, Laos (UN Women
2017) demonstrates the common challenges women vendors experience globally. In
both contexts, women reported challenges
in obtaining stalls and suitable space to sell
merchandise, damage and loss of goods,
abuse and physical violence at home and in
the market, the inhibiting burden of domestic responsibilities, limited decision-making power, and lack of information on existing programmes or access to assistance.

Figure 2.2: Summary of major barriers faced by market women in obtaining market access

“A stay-at-home woman without any resources or source
of income is despised and disrespected. Even her man can
leave her and look for another woman who has a job.
Men these days want women that can support
their families or at least provide their personal basic
needs”

14
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Driving Factors and Working Conditions

Table 2.5: Relationship between Women Vendors and Stall Owners

Legal Access to a Secure Workspace
Registration and Safety of Merchandise

To be assigned a workspace within the market, vendors must introduce themselves to market authorities and register their business with the market zone chairperson. In the case of
Kalerwe-Bivamuntuyo and Nakawa markets, a pitch must be obtained from the Kampala
City Council authorities. The applicant is also required to possess an introduction letter
from their Local Council chairperson. However following the official procedure to obtain a pitch does not guarantee the allotment of space or a secure stall within the market.
For instance, a significant number of women in Pader market were found to be selling their
merchandise off the ground due to insufficient space. These market women complained
that this affects the cleanliness, quality and shelf life of their products. In the absence of
shelter, their merchandise is exposed to harsh elements such as the sun and depreciates
in value. Market women are also forced to pack and unpack their merchandise every day
for their security and safe storage, which is wasteful in terms of time and products. There
is also low visibility of their products and all these factors affect their ability to attract or
retain customers. Markets like Kalerwe-Bivamuntuyo and Cereleno lack storage facilities, which force women vendors to leave their merchandise out in the open where they
sometimes get spoilt or stolen. Other vendors are forced to find locations to keep their
merchandise overnight for a fee or move with them back home, which is cumbersome

Primary Ownership of Market Stalls

Market women reported the difficulty they face in being able to own the market stalls
they use, stating that market leaders own the great majority of stalls, renting them out
to women (see table 2.4). For instance in Gulu Main market, women elaborated that
some of the market leaders who own stalls have authorisation from Gulu Municipal
Council to manage the market.

The minority reported that the relationship between women vendors and stall
owners was not good as they had no respect for women vendors and were impatient with rent defaulters despite the high fees. They added that such stall owners
are more considerate with vendors that have more money and they observe a
success business, stall owners are quick to evict the tenant with no clear reason
thereafter taking over the business or setting up a similar one.
Stall Location, Market Dues and Influence on Market Leaders
Most respondents had their stalls at the front of the market, except in Pader Market where most of their stalls are in the middle. The majority of market women
in Cereleno and Gulu Main reported that they had no say in their stall’s location.
In most markets a stall’s location is determined based on the particular product
sold and the area assigned for it by authorities. Women vendors complained of
vendors who are given pitches outside the market taking away customers, by not
allowing them to enter the market.

Table 2.6: Factors considered in choosing the of stall location within markets

Table 2.4: Ownership of Stalls by market women

While 91% of the market women respondents rated their relationships with stall owners as fair or good especially in Gulu Main and Nakawa markets, the minority highlight
a vulnerability that follows women’s challenges in owning their stalls (see table 2.5).
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However, discussions also revealed that in order for women to get good locations, they
need to have good contacts and in some cases they need money to pay bribes.
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Market women reported that the monthly market dues charged are dependent upon the product being sold or activity being engaged in. However 84% said that one’s negotiation skills and
contacts play a big role in the amount of rent one pays. Women can pay in instalments if they
talk to the leaders and as long as a woman pays her market dues they are treated well by the market leaders. If a woman has difficulties in clearing rent in time, but officially communicates to
the market leaders, she is often given a grace period of 1 to 2 months regardless of the market.
Productivity and Income Generation
For market women to enjoy business success, it is clear that supportive measures must be in place to support their market access, protect their legal rights, increase their productivity, and support favourable terms of trade.

Market Infrastructure

Existing infrastructure does not always favour market women’s ability to run profitable businesses. The women of Gulu Main market (newly constructed) reported unstable electricity and
a stand-by generator that is never used. They added that due to darkness in the building, vendors especially those in the basement are forced to either sell outside the market or close their
businesses whenever there are power cuts. They also explain that when water supply is disconnected due to unpaid bills by the market, hence, they are forced to buy water from other sources

Market Fees

The market women in Gulu Main, Kalerwe, Nakawa and Cereleno markets complained about facing difficulties in paying all the market dues because of the multiple fees levied (see Table 2.7). For instance, one woman in Cereleno market explained that she sells second hand clothes but has to pay rent to the market
leader and other dues to the sector leader. Women also pointed out that a few stall
owners ask for exorbitant rent charges and keep changing the amount as they wish.

Profitably Pricing Commodities

With most women vendors selling perishable goods, it often requires a careful balance to retain a customer while also quickly selling goods and making enough to
pay all the market dues, purchase more products and stay in business, as well as
save money to cater for other needs. The respondents reported that before setting
the price, the first thing they consider is recovering the capital invested and operational costs. However, they revealed that because fruits and vegetables lose quality fast they are careful to set a very small profit margin on their merchandise.
Market women added that prices are based on the supply price, season of the product,
quantity and quality of the item in the market as well as the current market price. They also
pointed out that the customer’s bargaining power and quantity of commodities bought
also affects the final price. Certain vendors for instance, fishmongers team up to set prices. Vendors of second hand clothes said they take the customer’s appearance, attitude
and time of the year into consideration while ensuring that the customer feels satisfied.
Market Vending, Gender and Social Protection

Managing Gender Roles

The socially constructed roles for women often influence their success as market vendors, particularly after a woman gets pregnant and gives birth. Respondents reported
that many market women who are mothers or wives spend less time at their stalls in
order to look after their children or do housework. In other cases, men demand that
their wives spend limited amounts of time in the market, enforce curfews or forbid
women to continue with their business over fear of possible infidelity while at work
or claims that a man should be the family’s sole bread winner. In some cases women
are forced to abandon their business because market regulations do not provide for
maternity leave and if a new mother delays to pay market dues her stall is given away.

Inequitable Market Rules and Regulations
While market women receive support to manage social risks, market
rules in some cases increase their
vulnerability and infringe upon
market women and girls’ rights. For
instance, markets do not have nurseries or childcare centre facilities and
women vendors often cannot afford
baby sitters, but working along with
one’s young children is forbidden.
Nursing mothers are often charged
a fine for bringing children to the
market. t Yet the majority of female
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market vendors are still within the child-bearing age
and are either forced to come with their children
to work or to stay at home and risk their business.
In addition young market women report that the
rules unfairly police their bodies by forbidding the
wearing of trousers to work. The same law forbids
cooking at the stalls even for breastfeeding mothers.
Women explained that buying food from restaurants
is expensive especially since they have to cater for so
many other daily costs. They also stated that in order to stay long in the market business and not be
dismissed, one must follow the market regulations.
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Operational Health and Safety
Women are often faced with gender specific risks and hazards when it comes to their health,
safety and wellbeing in the workplace. 62% of women vendors - mainly from Gulu Main
market on the subject of market facilities such as toilets, bathrooms and shelter, reported
that the market was conducive to work in (see figure 2.4). They highlighted relatively good
shelter protecting them from the sun or rain, good stalls, lock-ups and stores, enough
toilets and bathrooms that can easily be accessed by all customers, including the disabled
regardless of the levels within the building. However, since women already pay market
dues access to toilets should be free of charge being accessed without extra pay as is now.

Due to financial hardships market women are in conflict with regulations that forbid
children in the market

Box 2.1: Market Regulations for Working in a Market

However those
that said that
the market was
not conducive
to work especially from
Pader
and
Cereleno markets reported
serious threats
to
women’s
personal safety and reproductive health,
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“The environment is dirty and dusty, yet we pay for
collecting rubbish. The market is open with temporary
structures, which puts our goods at risk. We collect
money for a security guard but theft is still rampant
and we are sometimes raped, beaten and our merchandise stolen. There are stray animals that roam around
the market and unknown people defecate in the market.
The toilets are very dirty with no disposals for used sanitary pads and here are few stances and we are forced to
share toilets with men.”
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Some market women also highlighted the safety hazards posed by the nature of stall set
up and congestion in the market environment. They pointed out that stalls were hard
to keep clean leading to poor hygiene and sanitation conditions. This along with congestion limiting movement and causing health concerns within the market affects their
ability to attract and retain customers in addition to affecting their overall wellbeing.

member and mobiliser. They have held 7 meetings this year. The leadership in the various markets
studied reported recognizing small committees (women groups) formed by the women themselves.
Women expressed that the conduct of market leaders has an effect on how women access markets. Overall, more respondents (58%) considered the relationship between vendors and the
market leadership to be good (see figure 2.5). Those that rated the relationship as fair, good
or very good added that there is respect between the leaders and vendors. They attributed
this to the leaders’ good conduct and leadership skills, advice and help given to the vendors,
being fair, cooperative and patient with the vendors when they fail to pay market dues in
time. In addition women recognised that market leadership sets and implements the market
laws and regulations and keeping good records. They reported that most leaders handle cases
with honesty and counsel women in case they make mistakes while listening to their views
About 9% of the respondents overall felt that the relationship between the vendors and market leadership was poor because some leaders are selfish, only care to gain positions of power,
disrespect vendors, do not communicate and demonstrate poor conduct. Some women complained that during some of the disciplinary meetings, some leaders take sides even before
hearing the reported cases. In addition, the women pointed out that some market leaders are
corrupt and take bribes to allow other vendors to transact on the streets outside the market,
hence blocking customers from entering the market to buy from the stalls. Some market leaders
were also found to be disorganized and had not streamlined the operational work procedures

Example of temporary shelter and stall in a market
Overall there is a clear need to address gaps in shelter particularly for market women without stalls, access to running water, poor waste management, unhygienic market conditions and women’s exposure to Violence. The Markets and Trade Improvement Project
(MATIP-2) running countrywide by the Ministry of Local Government addresses these
challenges. This includes the construction of modern market structures to replace dilapidated ones in addition to including safety features for fire, water and electricity supply, proper waste disposal systems, storage rooms, well-constructed stalls and space for
service providers to set up day-care centres for vendors. The first phase of MATIP targeted Gulu Main market where vendors report optimal working conditions. While the current phase of MATIP will not target Pader and Celereno where market women reported dissatisfaction, it is important that this programme reaches these major markets as well.

Relationships with Authorities and Key Actors

Suppliers
The majority of market women personally collect items
from their suppliers. For instance, the vegetable and cassava vendors from Pader market reported that they collect
from the villages, adding that
the farmers very rarely deliver
to the market. These vendors
rely on specific suppliers to
ensure constant availability of
quality and durable products
they can comfortably pay for.

Table 2.8: Reasons for Choosing a Supplier

Market Leadership Committees

All markets had leadership committees and the women in Nakawa Market reported that market leadership has 4 women and 11 men on its committee with women representatives taking up positions of Treasurer, Secretary for elders and Committee members respectively.
They have held 20 meetings and 5 with KCCA since the beginning of 2016. Kalerwe- Bivamuntuyo has 10 members on the committee with 2 being women who work as committee
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Most women do not have problems with their suppliers and pointed out that as
long as one pays for the products in cash, they would not have any problems with
the supplier. However, a few women said that some suppliers become rude and
verbally abuse them in case there are low sales or when they fail to pay promptly.
Through face-to-face interviews, it was established that one of the major challenges women vendors find with their suppliers is the demand for cash on delivery of goods. They explained that if the supplier provides the commodities on credit, they charge a high interest
and if one fails altogether to pay back, her commodities are seized. Other challenges included irregular supply of merchandise, and inconsistent provision of quality products.
Face interview results showed that unstable pricing of commodities by suppliers
had a major negative effect on how women in the market conduct business. Some
suppliers overprice commodities for the new market entrants and sexually harass
those without enough money to purchase goods. Besides, women with less capital
are shown little respect compared to those with adequate capital. They added that
some suppliers are unscrupulous and not trustworthy. They damaged goods and make
vendors incur losses. Some suppliers also cheat women by delivering supplies that
are fewer in cases where the vendors send money before the supplies are delivered.
For instance, women in Gulu Main market pointed out that at times they order for
goods like tomatoes from Kampala, but after negotiating the price, suppliers change
their minds about the price and quantity when the goods reach Gulu, which is common with tomatoes supplies from Kampala. They added that others mix bad and good
products yet they expect full payment for the supply. The FGD participants also reported that some suppliers have pitches in the markets creating unfair selling ground as the
suppliers sell at cheaper prices. More than half (53%) of the market women respondents
reported that they cannot change their suppliers if they wanted to and the majority of
these were from Nakawa and Pader Markets. Their major constraint was not having
enough money and for others the decision would have to be made by someone else.

Customers

However women vendors reported that despite the good relationship with their customers, they also face challenges with them
especially the women compared to the
men. Overall, 54% and 29% of the women vendors found challenges with their
female and male customers respectively.
They explained that some customers want

to buy everything cheaply and want discounts even in times of scarcity or when
prices go up. They added that this habit was
most rampant among the female customers
who also take a long time to decide what
to buy as they are bargaining for discounts.
Some customers buy goods on credit and
do not want to pay back and this was most
common among the male customers. A
few male customers were also reported
to be disrespectful, abusive and insulting
vendors as well as fellow customers. Other challenges include customers returning already sold goods, which are sometimes damaged, or fewer in number. This
was noted to be rampant among customers who send children to buy the products
and sometimes can result into a quarrel.

MARKET WOMEN’S RESPONSES

Women reported that one could get referrals from satisfied customers, which
increases one’s customer base. All the women vendors reported that they wait
for their customers to find them at their stalls and some added that they also
call to inform them about the arrival of new products, while others deliver
the products to their most regular customers. Through face interviews the
market women highlighted some of their strategies to retain their customers
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Table 2.9 shows that they mostly pay attention to the customer’s needs by ensuring that they bring the products that their
customers need and in the price range they
can afford particularly in Kalerwe- Bivamuntuyo and Nakawa Markets. In addition,
women vendors in the markets of Cereleno, Pader and Gulu Main market reported
that they ensure that the products needed by the customers are always in stock.
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Building Solidarity and Support Systems

The women vendors reported that a mutually supportive relationship between market vendors is very important in ensuring that one stays in business. At least 89% rated the relationship between women vendors to be fair, good or very good and attributed this to unity,
cooperation and mutual respect (see figure 2.7)
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Figure 2.7: Relationship Amongst Market Women
Almost all respondents agreed that as
market women they
work hard to support each other and
ensure that they all
succeed in the market place (see Box
2.2). They use different support strategies for instance if
one trader falls sick
or leaves for child birth the others help her sell off her merchandise, collect money towards
meeting medical and food bills in addition to visiting her. They recommend each other for
loans, stand as sureties as well as lend each other money. Besides, the women have formed selfhelp groups like the daily saving groups where they collect money and give members on a daily
basis using the “merry go round” system. Some women give in-kind credit such as stock to
others who may not have any and get paid later. They also counsel one another during difficult
times both at home and in the market and help colleagues to buy supplies in cases where they are
unable to travel. They contribute significantly to each other’s productivity and overall welfare.

greater say in the market matters compared to the new entrants and also revealed
that the veterans believe that working in the market business is for the elderly.

Changing Markets for Improved Prospects
Overall, 43% of the women have been working in the markets for more than 10
years, although in Pader market the majority have been working in the markets for
3-5 years. This implies that most of respondents knew how these markets operated and had built sustainable relationships to ensure continuous access to the markets

Table 2.10: Number of Years of Working in Markets

However, about a quarter (21%) of them have worked in different markets with most of
these from Cereleno and Gulu Main Market. The main reason advanced for changing markets was to get better prospects such as making more profits or closure of the
previous markets. This change in markets, however, has an impact on sustaining lasting relations with suppliers, customers and other market women along with access to
credit from suppliers and financial institutions, group support and business growth.

Creating Employment

16% of the market women reported hiring labour and 42% hired fulltime labour, while the
rest hired as the need arose. These women spoke of challenges while dealing with hired
labour, saying female workers easily tire, are slow, unable to do heavy work and do not stay
long on the job. On the other hand, male workers were reported to be untrustworthy and
charging high rates. Interviews with girls who provide labour within the market revealed that
they are sometimes paid less or not paid at all especially by men who undermine their work.
Despite supporting each other, some women vendors reported a few relational challenges with some of these problems being real and others perceived. Results from the face interviews show that 12% of the respondents considered the relationship between women vendors
to be poor and attributed this to discrimination amongst themselves, lack of respect for each
other, selfishness, self-centredness, indiscipline, uncooperativeness, and undue competition. They also cited cases of jealousy, witchcraft, quarrelling as well as fighting for customers.
The same vendors also reported that there exist squabbles among the youthful and elderly women as well as among the new market entrants and the veterans. The poor relationship is also fuelled by the older vendors giving the impression that they have a
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The majority of women (84%) who reported that they do not hire labour attributed it to
the fact that their kind of work does not require extra hands, while a few cannot afford
to hire labour. For instance, the women dealing in second hand clothes reported that
they carry bales and set up their stands on their own because they could not afford to
hire labour. This has resulted in the majority of them working for almost 11 hours daily.
“A market stall is like a prison cell where you stay every day every time”.

Adopting New Technology

Market women mainly own a mobile phone used for communication with their colleagues, their suppliers and to conduct business using mobile money services to receive or make payments. The market leaders reported that they pass on urgent
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Figure 2.11: Proportion respondents that know of Government Projects
messages and regularly communicate
with vendors using mobile phones.
Some of the market women reported contacting their regular customers for orders
and deliveries of goods using the phones.
Some women mentioned that while they
had heard of mobile banking, none of
them had used this system of banking.
There was no mention of items like computers and other electronic gadgets used
in business transactions or record keeping.

level, 13% at village level, 8% at district level, 7% at sub-county level and 1% at parish level.
20% reported to have received government support -33% in Cereleno market, 31% in Gulu main
market, 8% in Pader Market, 13% in Kalerwe Market and 15% in Nakawa Market. They cited
Wealth Creation Project that empowers women to work. Overall, 76% of those that received
the support said that it uplifted their business in the market and most of these were from Cereleno and Gulu Main market. The cited benefit was learning how to handle customers. However, those that felt that the support did not benefit them attributed it to the high interest rates.
Women reported that not all market women are able to access these services because they only reach out to those in groups and one needs to be recommended by the local council officials. Women in Gulu Main and Cereleno markets
also added that the projects cater for women engaged in particular businesses.

Monitoring Business Progress
About half (49%) of the market women vendors - mostly located in Pader and Gulu
Main markets- reported that they keep records. However, 66% of them also reported that keeping records had no effect on their sales. Further investigation revealed
that the majority had records showing whom they owed and who owed them, rendering records not particularly useful for their business growth. The records were
also found not to be very useful in case a market woman wanted to access a loan,
monitor the sales and expenses of the business or the profits or losses being made.

Policies And Programmes Addressing Women’s Market Access
Review of Government Frameworks and Responses

The study reviewed relevant government policies to establish how these facilitate or impede women’s market access. However despite their existence, market women’s ignorance of these policies and programmes renders them largely unbeneficial. 60% - largely from Pader, Kalerwe and Nakawa markets- were not sure whether there were any
government policies promoting or preventing women from increasing access to markets. About a tenth of the respondents believe that there are some government policies
that prevent women from accessing markets (see Figure 2.11), however they could not
cite any such policies. 30% of the respondents reported that there are government policies that help women access markets. The respondents explained that such policies
provide for freedom of trading and searching for employment, free access to markets,
freedom of movement, freedom of speech, promoting women rights and equality, access to credit from any financial institution, as well as access to training opportunities.
Results from interviews revealed that most market women were not conversant with any government policies that support market access. For this reason, they are likely to miss out or not
take advantage of any relevant government opportunities. Only 29% - in Cereleno and Gulu
Main markets- were aware of government projects or institutions that help women access
markets. They added that 71% of government projects were being implemented at market
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Policies and Programmes by Non-state Actors
Women’s Savings Groups

To boost capital, pay market dues, children’s school fees, and meet other basic needs,
market women were found to belong to small daily saving groups and sector saving
groups, made up of vendors selling the same product. The culture of saving in these
markets is mainly rotational group saving. Women save in groups of 2 to 15, depending
on the financial strength of the group members with a savings range of Ugx 2,000 to
5,000 either on a daily or weekly basis.
These groups have governance structures. The founder member becomes the chairperson; other group members then select the treasurer and secretary. Their role is to supervise the collection of savings from all members and ensure that the rightful person gets
the contribution saved. The method used to select beneficiaries is random as members
picked a number on pieces of paper in a basket to determine the order.
Research revealed that members meet regularly to contribute to the savings and all the
money collected is given to the beneficiary of the day. The group however is left with no
savings and can dissolve any time depending on the available circumstances. Women
shared that they feel safer in these groups as opposed to SACCOs that reportedly cheat
them. They report that it has saved them from acquiring expensive loans.
Some market women have saved their contributions in commercial banks with an aim
of accumulating capital to start bigger businesses like poultry keeping and cattle rearing. Others have acquired fixed assets like land or built houses. However, these groups
face challenges such as cheating by some members, and irregular payments. It was also
reported that some women do not belong to any group and thus save by accumulating
IST Study On Market, Women’s Market Access And Nature Of GBV
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stock or using commercial banks. When probed, they stated that, they do not trust
any person in the market including the groups.
Many of these savings groups are engaged in other money-making activities such as
performing traditional dances at social functions to earning money for the group’s
savings. Apart from saving, members borrow and the interest from loans is shared at
the end of the year. Consequently, belonging to a group enables women to save but
also to borrow, support each other in difficult times, stay united and receive support
from well wishers.

Credit from Financial Institutions
Microfinance institutions and some banks such as BRAC, ACEN, Pride microfinance,
Bongo traders and Centenary bank support market women with loans (see Table 2.11).
For example women reported that Pride Microfinance gives them small loans payable
with interest in a period of one week or a month in order to sustain their businesses,
pay school fees or buy assets.

Table 2.11: Organisations Offering Credit/ Loans

In order to start and sustain businesses, women -often faced with insufficient fundsseek additional financial support to amass capital. According to the research, market
women operate small businesses with very little profits used to sustain them at work
and address their home needs. As result they are often forced to acquire loans in order to boost their businesses. However, these loans come with very high interest rates,
limited payback periods and security requirements that in most cases women cannot
afford. In addition, women sometimes divert the business loans to meet pressing needs
such as school fees, personal developments and general family responsibilities and fail
to start or invest in the business.
Market women revealed that the process of paying back loans is tough and women
end up working extremely hard and having sleepless nights. Many of the women who
have borrowed money look at their businesses as a punishment to their wellbeing. One
woman explained;
This has resulted in stress, restlessness, increased
vulnerability to sexual assaults, economic, emo“Even if you are sick,
tional and domestic violence. In some instances
have lost a close
women have lost homes and business property
to the moneylenders resulting in the closure of
relative, or during
some businesses. In other cases, male moneychildbirth, you should
lenders take advantage of women defaulting on
never miss to pay the
loans to sexually harass them. Therefore while
loan”.
it is important for women to have access to
these credit sources, they often expose them to
diverse vulnerabilities.
A significant proportion of respondents in Cereleno, Gulu Main and Nakawa markets
reported that they got loans from their groups or SACCOs. They also revealed that
women who failed to pay back their loans have opted to run away from the market,
while others have abandoned their families.

Table 2.12: How Money to Start Business was Raised
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Market Women’s Groups
64% of the market women respondents belong to groups. The benefits include saving and
borrowing, visiting sick members, supporting the bereaved, exchanging knowledge, helping
fellow members with marketing activities and looking for markets. About 77% reported that
their groups hold monthly (41%) or weekly (36%) meetings.

Only 32% of the respondents had attended a training related to obtaining market access and
the majority of these were from Gulu Main market (see Table 2.16). Of those trained, 77%
found the training beneficial to accessing the markets and explained that they got skills and
knowledge of doing business as well as skills in financial management.

Table 2.16: Respondent attended training related to obtaining market access

88% rate their group’s management as good or very good, while 8% rated management as
fair and 3% as poor or very poor. 26 rate of the members reported that their group had linkages with other groups and institutions, although only 23% found the linkages useful in promoting access to markets. On the other hand, those that did not belong to groups attributed
it to the groups not being transparent, having favouritism and poor leadership.

Table 2.13: General Characteristics of the Groups

Reflections on Factors to Support Women’s Market Access
Despite the various barriers faced by market women, it is important to harness emerging
opportunities in order to ensure women obtain market access in a sustainable manner. The
following tips that would benefit a new entrant emerged during the course of the study;

Start small: One of the

Business and Financial Management Training
Organizations like Enterprise Uganda, AMREF and International NGOs (Table 2.14) were
reported to be providing the groups with knowledge, and business skills. Respondents reported that the training content was diverse and the most frequently mentioned topics included
business skills, savings, and loans. Other topics included record keeping, business management, legal services, investment, tax payment and hygiene.

Table 2.14: Organisations Offering Training

advantages enjoyed by
market women is that
one can start small as this
business requires minimal
capital and no sophisticated skills. Other key factors
recommended by market women include commitment to the business,
good customer care, patience and perseverance
(see Box.2.3). They added
that if possible one should
supplement market business with another source
of income like farming
to supplement those she
buys from other farmers/
suppliers.

Attract, grow and retain of customers: Another opportunity for the market women is
that the kinds of commodities they deal in such as fruits, vegetables and foods have a ready
market. However, since they all deal in the same commodities, the competition for customers is high. Therefore it is important for one to devise means of ensuring that they retain the
customers they get. For instance one needs to ensure that they keep their merchandise fresh,
sell at a fair price and identify trustworthy customers that can take products on credit.
32
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Work with the support of your spouse, family and friends: Working in a market is not

highly regarded in society and these women especially the younger ones are usually given degrading names like school drop outs, marriage failures, uncontrollable or wild women among
others. Therefore one needs the support of family and friends to keep encouraging her not to
give up. It is important for the market women to always discuss with their families and come
to an agreement on the time spent in the market, how the income will be spent, and other
pertinent issues.

The lowest was in Pader, which also had the highest number of women who knew of
another vendors’ GBV experience.

Table 3.1: Proportion of Women that Know of Other Abused Women

Create good relationship with suppliers: It is imperative that any market woman creates a

pool of contacts with various suppliers various parts of the country. A market woman needs a
reliable and trustworthy supplier who can supply merchandise on credit. It is also important
that she keeps a healthy relationship by being trustworthy and paying back when the products
are sold off.

Network and seek for information and advice: All the market women agreed that the
most important factor in starting and sustaining a business was having sufficient capital. However, they also mentioned other factors that included having contacts with suppliers, markets
administrators, other vendors and people who can advance credit. They explained that establishing trustworthy contacts helps one stay in business. One also needs a network of contacts
that can provide up-to-date information about market dynamics like what to invest in, what is
trending, how to add value to one’s merchandise, where to access affordable loans, and where
to seek for effective help whenever needed.
Keep and frequently review business records: One
of the market women’s weaknesses was not having
regular and updated records of their businesses.
They were more concerned with daily sales but at the
end of the month, have no money for paying rent
and other market dues. As long as they make any
amount of money above what they invested that day,
they consider it as profit. Without recording all expenses at the end of the month they opt
for loans to cover rent and to buy more supplies. The poor culture of not keeping records has
reduced their chance of accessing substantial amounts of credit to invest in their businesses
thereby inhibiting women’s business and personal growth.

Gender Based Violence Against Market Women
Prevalence of Gender-based Violence within Markets

71% of women interviewed in Pader, Gulu Main, Kalerwe, Nakawa and Cereleno markets
reported that they knew at least one woman who had been abused or had their rights violated in the past month. At least half of them knew 5 such women. Only 57% among the same
women- primarily in Pader, Gulu Main and Cereleno markets- responded in the affirmative
when asked about their own experience of GBV. The highest number of market women
reporting rights violations was in Cerelono and Gulu (see fig 3.3).
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Market women who are most susceptible to GBV include widows (23%) who are household heads and sole breadwinners often dealing with property grabbing in-laws. Respondents
(20%) also cited single mothers who have been abandoned by their husbands. Since they are
often young women, they suffer double discrimination based on gender and age. They are
often despised within and outside the market. It’s often hard for the single women to get stalls
within the market compared to the married women.
Other categories of women that are vulnerable to GBV include waitresses, elderly women,
child mothers, women with disabilities, new market entrants and women living with HIV.
Respondents explained that the child mothers or girls who work as labourers are very vulnerable to violence from employers and customers. Women and girls working as waitresses,
cleaners, cashiers and vendors in market restaurants are exposed to economic violence as
customers sometimes refuse to pay, frequently insult them and they do not have the funds to
venture on their own.

Forms of Gender-based Violence

Market women reported cases of verbal and physical abuse, economic violence at home, psychological and sexual violence.
Women explained,

“They call us degrading names like marriage failures, prostitutes, school dropouts, which humiliate us. When we fail
to pay the market dues in time, the market leaders become
hostile and abuse us. Even fellow vendors pick quarrels for
the silliest of reasons. Trouble also starts at home and our
husbands beat us up especially when one goes home tired
and cannot perform her marital duties in bed. They think
we are having extra marital affairs at the market or we are
just minimizing him. Even refusing to give him money can
earn you a good beating”.
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Married women and mothers explained that their husbands abandon their responsibilities
of providing for the family and they are forced to work extremely hard at the market to sustain their families, paying school fees, rent and meet other daily family expenses like food.
In other cases, men forcefully take their wives’ money and spend it on alcohol. Women also
reported a number of cases where their husbands borrow money from them and refuse to
pay it back. One woman reported, “I look at my husband in the house as a picture on the
wall”; another woman was happily saying, “death helped me to get rid of my husband, for he
was useless and violent”.
Some women shared that their husbands are jealous of their earnings and believe that economically empowered women become unruly. Others spoke of husbands who were not
comfortable with their wives working in the market referring to this as a low-grade job that
exposes women to other sexual partners. On this basis, women repeatedly experience violence at home for the nature of their job and the threat it presents to unequal power relations
in their households.

In addition, market women who willingly have sexual relationships with male vendors are
often exposed to more verbal and sometimes physical abuse. Market women reported that
male vendors often have multiple sexual partners, pitting these women against each other
and leading to fights, witchcraft, inability to focus on work for the market women and in
some cases leaving the market altogether. This presents a two-fold challenge as these women
are victims of GBV and are also led to perpetuate harmful social practices.
Key Perpetrators of GBV at Home and Within Markets
The research revealed that women experience the most gender-based violence at the hands
of their husbands followed by family and relatives. Only the women of Cereleno market
identified family as the primary perpetrators of GBV while women in Pader singled out
suppliers and market vendors.
Table 3.3: Persons Responsible for Abusing and Violating the Rights of Women at Home

Table 3.2: Types and Frequency of Abuses Meted Against Market Women

Other perpetrators reported by the interviewed include veteran women vendors who abuse
new entrants’ ignorance in addition to mistreating them. Baggage lifters or porters also take
advantage of women, exploiting and cheat them by asking to be paid more money than the
actual fee. If the woman refuses to pay the extra money, the porters decide not to provide
the full service. They also humiliate market women by using abusive and obscene language.
Table 3.4: Persons Responsible for Abusing and Violating the Rights of Women in the Markets

Women also shared that most of them face unwanted sexual advances and sexual harassment by male suppliers and male vendors. This mainly occurs when women ask to buy
goods on credit or seeks a loan from a male colleague. In some case married market women
who give in to these sexual advances suffer broken marriages and young women get unwanted pregnancies.
They also reported that some men freely touch any part of a woman’s body without her consent. One woman recounted,
“Men here are always touching us any how as we
go about doing our work, pulling our skirts, they
do not respect us the women, and if you complain
or get annoyed, they abuse and insult you saying
that you are ugly, figureless, marriage failure and
no man can marry you”.
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Understanding of Women’s Rights and Gender Equality
79% of interviewed market women stated that they were aware of women’s rights and 10% were
able to discuss elements of the universal declaration of human rights including freedom of
speech, movement and work. None of them were able to discuss issues that are commonly associated with women rights such as freedom from sexual violence, to enter legal contracts, to vote,
hold public office, have equal rights to family law, fair wages or equal pay, as well as reproductive
rights. Additionally, during group discussions, a significant proportion of women demonstrated
high levels of ignorance regarding gender-based violence against market women.
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Only 19% of the women reported having received information on their rights as women
all the time (Cereleno and Gulu Main), 39% sometimes got information and 42% rarely
did (Nakawa and Kalerwe Bivamuntuyo). This information was shared via radio (56%), informal/grapevine communication (word of mouth) (31%), NGO/CBO (13%), local leaders
(10%), television (9%), religious leaders (5%), and other minor sources like newspapers. The
channels for information on women’s rights also present challenges, as market women do not
spend much time listening to radio, grapevine information is often flawed and unreliable.
These findings demonstrate a clear gap in awareness of market women’s rights and therefore
challenges in their capacity to demand or advocate for these rights to be respected. This situation is further worsened by negative perceptions of gender equality among market women
as well.
Perceptions, Practices and Attitudes to GBV
A quarter of the interviewed women believe that a man who consults with his wife
before taking decisions isn’t man enough and women should never question a man’s
decision in addition to tolerating violence for the sake of peace in their homes (see
annex 6).Half the market women also thought that all decision-making should be
done as a couple while a third thought husbands should make all decisions (see annex 7).

Table 3.5: Factors Fuelling GBV at Home -

The scale of GBV in the market place was found to be very high. Market women identified factors such as rumours, negative attitudes towards women vendors and predatory behaviour of
male vendors. Women who are lured into sexual relationship with male vendors in exchange
for favours often end up receiving psychological violence and physical plus verbal abuse from
the man’s other partners. This often affects their working relationships and sometimes leads
to lost capital as they are falsely reported to the police. Abuse of women is also fuelled by the
negative attitude towards a market woman. For instance, some people think that a market
place is for losers and school dropouts;therefore market women are not respected.

They also added that a woman should never say no to her husband’s demands for
sex, and that a husband has a right to physically ‘punish’ his wife for any reason. If a
woman decided to address these matters, she is considered as poorly brought up, a
nuisance, a gossip and can even lose friends and family support. This baseline shows
that a lot must be done to challenge perceptions of women as inferior to men.

Driving Factors for Gender-Based Violence
Within homes, poverty, unequal power relations and ignorance about women’s rights
were identified as key drivers of market women’s experiences of violence. Market
women who often have to work long hours to make profit end up receiving physical abuse from their husbands for this reason. Women also reported that husbands’
discomfort with a wife who earns money often led to jealousy, false accusations, controlling behaviour, physical assault and stealing market women’s earnings.
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Table 3.6: Factors Fuelling GBV in the Marketplace
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Breaking the Silence, Seeking Help and Responses to GBV Reporting

Table 3.8: Action Taken by Person Reported to When Abuse was reported

Only 60% of interviewed market women admitted to speaking out about GBV despite 69%
agreeing that it was important to talk abut gender-based violence. Women were most silent
on the matter in Kalerwe and Nakawa Markets (see Figure 3.4) When asked why they do
not often talk about GBV, the majority attributed it to lack of confidence amongst the market vendors and fear of tarnishing one’s image since it is perceived as rumour mongering.
Girls and young women reported fear of hatred by both their employers and customers,
who may refuse to pay them if they disclose their experiences of GBV. Others added that
talking about some GBV issues is shameful and should be handled as a family issue. Some
market women respondents also started that the process of seeking justice for GBV cases is
expensive, difficult and tiresome.
The study found that only 46% of market women reported abuse (see figure 3.5) For most
abuses that occur at home, women from the various markets reported to their Local Councils and the Police (as shown in Table 3.7). Among women in Cereleno, Kalerwe and Nakawa markets, reports were also made to family members and relatives, while the women
in Pader market also frequently mentioned reporting to friends. On the other hand, for the
abuses that occur within the market, the women mainly reported to the market leaders.

Table 3.7: Person/Place where Abuse was reported

Interviews revealed that, the abuser was summoned and both parties were counselled
regardless of where the abuse occurred (see Table 3.8). The offenders could also be
summoned for further action or asked for restitution. However, in Nakawa Market about
29% of the women said that no measures were taken when they reported cases that happened at home.
50% were satisfied with actions taken and 50% were not. At market level, the most satisfied women were from Cereleno and Gulu Main markets, while the most unsatisfied
were from Pader, Kalerwe and Nakawa markets. Further, 58% of the satisfied victims
were sure that action taken ensured that they would not be violated again and these were
mainly women from Cereleno market. Most women said their voices are more listened
to within the market than at home.
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Box 3.1: The Process of Reporting GBV Cases
There are different departments in the markets. Each department has a committee of
leaders to handle the different kinds of cases. Cases involving women are first reported
to the women’s department and if the case is not resolved they are referred to the zone
level (LC2). If leaders at the zone level also fail to resolve the matter it is referred to the
executive leaders (15). The Chairperson reviews the case and decides whether it will be
handled by executive committee or be referred to police. The market executive leaders
mainly handle physical abuse and refer the sexual abuse cases to the police. If the
violence occurred at home, the market chairman writes a letter summoning the perpetuator. If the case goes to police, investigations are carried out and if enough evidence is
attained, they can forward it to court or give the affected parties a chance to negotiate
and come to an agreement. Police officers revealed that GBV victims are handled by the
office of the child and family protection unit.
Findings from Gulu and Pader markets show that the women and girls talk openly about
GBV issues during meetings and their views are listened to and considered because
there are women leaders in the meetings. The leaders positively respond to any abuse.
The most important thing to do after a woman or girl has suffered violence or abuse
is to report to the immediate person, leader or police for actions to be taken. “Any perpetuator can be punished from this market (Gulu) at any time without any interference.
Nobody is above the law in this market and there are strict rules and regulations that
each and every vendor needs to follow strictly”
However, in some of these markets there are no streamlined procedures for responding to GBV cases and management is not empowered to handle them. For instance,
the market employers say the “the customer is king and is always right”, therefore if a
customer violates the rights of the market women especially those employed by others,
the employer will most likely defend the customer. Further, the process of handling GBV
cases is expensive to victims e.g. in Bivamuntuyo market one has to pay Ugx10,000 for
the authorities to listen to their cases, yet this amount of money cannot be raised especially by the girls who earn less than Ugshs 4,000 per day.
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The leaders also added that most of the victims do not seek for help once they suffer
abuse. On the other hand, the market leaders do not follow up cases that are referred to
the police, leaving the victim to fight on her own, yet most of these women feel intimidated
by police and end up discouraged. Besides, some of the police posts are not very effective
in handling some of these cases because they have minimal resources to conduct investigations or follow up cases. In addition, some police officers do not know how to handle
GBV cases, althougha few of them reported that they had received training on issues to
do with GBV from non-government organisations. The GBV cases are usually considered
to be family issues, which should not reach the police. The respondents reported that the
police usually advise the perpetuator and the victim to forgive each other. Officers at the
police stations also explained that some of the challenges faced during administration
of GBV cases are that prosecution becomes hard when the victim gives up due to public
opinion like “you cannot arrest the father of your children”, some perpetrators are breadwinners and apprehending them means leaving the children and their families without
proper care and the victims lack the funds to go through with the prosecution process.

Presence and Effectiveness of Support Services
51% of market women were aware of the existence of referral and support services
within or outside the market- mostly in Pader market.Table3.10 below shows some of
the organisations providing these services in the various markets. Women added that
these organisations provide counselling, advice and help victims of GBV report cases
to the police or refer the victims to places they can access better services. In addition,
58% of the women stated that there are some women within the market offering counselling and other support to abused women

Table 3.10: Organisations Responsible For Women and Girl Violence

On the other hand 54% of GBV victims did not report with the majority stating that nothing
would be done and others mentioning that they felt ashamed and guilty for what happened
to them or found it hard to explain in detail what happened.
The research findings show that the Nakawa and Bivamuntuyo markets police posts registered only 38 and 55 GBV related cases in 2016 as shown in Table 3.9. Cases reported at
the police posts include physical violence and verbal violence. During group discussions,
the women revealed that there are many challenges in the reporting process. For instance,
the women have fear for the unknown, they fear courts and the whole process of handling
GBV cases so in most cases, they stay quiet and do nothing. They also added that they do
not report because the perpetrators are sometimes their relatives and friends or people with
money who can bride to have the case dropped. The women prefer to protect and maintain
relationships with their families and friends and do not want to create ground for rumour
mongering.
Table 3.9: Cases of Violence Reported to Bivamuntuyo and Nakawa Market Police Posts in 2016

However, the women reported that they are not satisfied with the services offered by
the organizations that help the abused women and girls. This was attributed to lack of
sensitization on violence, and corruption among the perpetrators. Market women reported that these organisations use the media as the channel for communicating about
GBV education, and yet many women cannot access the media outlets.
Reflections on Policies and Programming addressing GBV against Market Women

The failure to grant women justice for gender-based violence cases has clearly affected the
level of reporting and encourages impunity for violations against vulnerable market women
such as young women and girls who are labourers. Serious cases of GBV must be reported
and satisfactorily addressed in order to reduce the incidence of GBV within the market and
elsewhere.
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Men’s possible role in fighting gender-based violence is under-exploited: The messages
about GBV do little to highlight how men can help to reduce violence at home and at the
work place. Awareness raising campaigns also do not adequately reach male vendors. Male
vendors therefore said they saw nothing wrong with touching a woman without her permission. Gender based violence responses should bring men on board to challenge negative
attitudes and actions in addition to creating male allies promoting women’s rights.
IST Study On Market, Women’s Market Access And Nature Of GBV
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Addressing gender-based violence as well as cultural or public opinion: Awareness of women’s human basic rights and laws protecting women is on the increase however this should
be paired with efforts to challenge widely held harmful cultural norms and attitudes that sustain violence against women. Police reported difficulty in following up GBV cases as women
often withdraw the cases due to backlash resulting from public opinions or feared threats to
their relationships.
Reporting gender based-violence in market places is largely ineffective: According to one of
the leaders in Kalerwe market, the process of reporting GBV in the market is very expensive
and time wasting. While the victim has to pay 10000 UGX to register a case, this fee does
not guarantee a solution to the problem. In most cases, the victims cannot afford to pay this
amount of money or the bribes often solicited from committee members. Worse still, the
committee does not follow up and ensure resolution of reported cases. Due to this women
have been discouraged from reporting issues of violence.

Recommendations
1

Women’s market groups have
demonstrated their capacity to creatively solve problems with other vendors,
work in solidarity and partner with
diverse authorities and actors to build
their capacity as vendors and supportive community members. City authorities should recognise market women’s
contributions and explore partnerships
such as building market women’s capacity to enjoy advantages such as the ability to own and rent market stalls.

2

It is important to ensure that
gender-sensitive regulations, policies
and programmes are put in place to minimise women and girls vulnerability
to gender-specific threats such as loss
of income due to childbirth or possible
assault over dress choice. Market regulations should build women and girls’
capacity to manage social challenges by
allowing new mothers to nurse at the
work place, providing for child day care
facilities within market environments
and removal unfair restrictions placed
on young market women
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5

Market leaders should sufficiently
address waste removal, security, along with
basic infrastructural needs within market
places including providing adequate shelter, toilets, electricity and water. These are
all necessary prerequisites for market women’s wellbeing, full participation as vendors,
for safe and hygienic work environments as
well as women’s ability to attract customers.
The occupational health hazards and safety
risks faced by women are of particular importance due to the implications for their
bodily integrity, sexual and reproductive
health among other elements. The MATIP
project, which has transformed various
main markets countrywide in terms of infrastructure and creating of market opportunities, should increase its reach to benefit
the studied markets.

6

3
City authorities should also work with
women vendors to ensure that market regulations
are gender-responsive, representative of their
voices and priorities instead of further marginalising them especially as young women and new
mothers. This would support their legal protection, address inconsistencies such as the absence
of childcare facilities in markets where young
children are not allowed at stalls with their mothers.
4

Women vendors must also be supported
to negotiate effectively with market leaders, suppliers and customers to diminish their exposure
to risk while supporting their ability to take home
decent earnings despite competition or fluctuating food prices.
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City authorities and market leaders
should safeguard the livelihood security of
market women particularly those that meet
the city’s legal requirements for operating
in markets but have to pitch outside under
the sun, facing security threats, fewer customers, high depreciation of goods among
other risks to their business. Adequate
shelter and storage should be provided at
no additional cost in cases where the number of vendors registered exceeds the number of available stalls.

7

Market women should be helped to
identify and benefit from the various government projects and non-governmental
programs that offer support. Civil society
actors should support government institutions to address women’s financial exclusion by helping market women through the
long process of application for government
loans to women in business.

8

Non-governmental organizations
should develop skills training and safe
employment opportunities that include
approaches to enhance women and girls’
knowledge of their rights and access to resources. They should be trained in business
skills and other skills such financial literacy,
business development, supplies management, customer care and record management. Specific attention should be paid to
the most vulnerable market women.

9
Raising awareness on gender-based
violence, its effects and consequences for
perpetrators along with appropriate reporting procedures for victims should be
conducted within markets and surrounding communities using widely accessible
methods. This should target market leaders,
male vendors and women leaders to ensure
sustainability and their conscription as
champions of ending GBV against market
women. Efforts should also seek to reach
husbands of market women, suppliers,
porters, market veterans and all identified
perpetrators of GBV within and outside the
marketplace.
10

Police and local council authorities
should address operational and resource
constraints that affect their capacity to provide timely and effective response to GBV
cases in order to ensure women’s access to
justice. Market leaders should also revise
their reporting system to waive the fee in
cases of GBV and refer all cases to police for
legal justice.
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ANNEXES
ANNEX 1.

List of Acronyms

FGD		
GBV		
GOU		
IST		
KII		
UN 		
NGO
KCCA
WHO		

Focus Group Discussion
Gender Based Violence
Government of Uganda
Institute for Social Transformation
Key Informative Interviews
United Nations
Non-Government Organisation
Kampala City Council Authority
World Health Organisation

ANNEX 2. Glossary of Terms
Market access
A process that ensures attraction and retention of customers through provision of products
and services and in turn delivers and rewards the market participants with financial and
non-financial benefits in a sustainable manner. The market access process links market
participants to the consumer requirements and guides suppliers in the delivery of products
and services in a timely and sustainable manner.
Decent work
Delivers a productive and a fair income, offers better prospects for personal development
and fosters social integration without undermining freedom of organising, expression and
participation in decision making.
Workplace gender equality
Exists where individuals are able to access and enjoy the same rewards, resources and opportunities regardless of gender
Gender
Refers to socially constructed identities, attributes, and roles for women and men
Gender-based Violence
Violence that is directed against an individual or group of individuals based on their gender
identity; GBV encompasses violence against women and girls as well as against men and
boys and other individuals.
Human Basic Rights
These are basic rights and freedoms that all people are entitled to regardless of nationality,
sex, ethnic origin, race, religion, language or any other status.
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Violence against women
Any act of gender-based violence that results in, or is likely to result in, physical, sexual or psychological harm or suffering to women, including threats of such acts, coercion or arbitrary
deprivation of liberty, whether occurring in public or in private life.
GBV at Home/Intimate Partner Violence
Behaviour by an intimate partner or ex-partner that causes physical, sexual or psychological
harm, including physical aggression, sexual coercion and psychological abuse as well as controlling behaviours

ANNEX 3: List of Documents Reviewed

1.
Professor NailaKabeer, School of Oriental and African Studies, UK, “Women’s
		
economic empowerment and inclusive growth: labour markets and enterprise
		development”, 2012
2.
SIDA, “Integrating women’s economic empowerment into M4P ap			
		
proaches”, February 2013
3.
EnockMugabi, “Women’s enterprise development in Uganda - insights and rec
		ommendations”, 2014
4.
Rapid Asia, UN Women, The Situation of Women Market Vendors in Vien		
		
tiane: A Baseline Report, 2017
5.
Martha Alter Chen, WIEGO, The Informal Economy: Definitions, Theory and
		
Policies, August 2012
6.
International Labour Organisation, A Market Systems Approach to Decent
		Work, 2015
7.
African Development Bank, Markets and Trade Improvement Project Portfolio,
		2015

ANNEX 5: Background Information About the Studied Markets
is located 4 km from Kampala City along Jinja road
and is one of the largest markets in Kampala. It is
found in Central Uganda, Nakawa Division under Kampala Capital City Authority. Nakawa
market, started in 1970s, across Jinja road opposite the current management institute a place
called Sentamu Kavule with temporary infrastructure. The area was a bushy setting on which
people started encroaching until it became open space. Vendors used to operate in the open
until they started putting up simple shelters made of grass, papyrus and polythene materials.
The market was dominated by elderly women and widows as noted by one veteran. They
used to sell food products like matooke, sweet bananas and fruits. In the 1980s the vendors’
occupied KCCA land (current position)KCCA later decided to officially declare it a market
and begun charging the vendors Ugshs15-45 as daily and monthly dues respectively as compared to Ugshs 400 they used to pay as tax per year in the 70s. In 1988, the vendors organized
themselves into responsibilities including security and cleanliness and decided to build shops
and stalls, as well as accessing water, electricity and sanitary services (toilets) with support
from Corporative society. They got a tender with an Arab constructor to eventually build
permanent market structures due to the increased number of traders and clients.Building the

Nakawa Market
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market provided a better working environment, good hygiene and sanitation andmore women
were able to access the market to carryout diverse businesses. Today the market has a variety
of products including plastics, mobile money, fruits, vegetables, grains, spices, animals and
animal products, poultry and poultry products, fish, beverages, confectionaries, textile, electronics, building materials, crafts, household utensils, farm implements and inputs, etc.
The market which was mixed with both men and women, helped women to do business as
they got Involved in many other business like restaurants and catering. It helped new families,
reduced some of their problems, raised their hope, gained knowledge about business ,counting
money, interacted with other people, joined in leadership positions , learnt how to acquire
loans, saving culture and taking care of their families; as well as socialize amongst themselves.
Today, the market operates on over 8 acres of land with over 800 plus traders/ vendors and the
biggest number being women. They pay monthly dues amounting to 8500 for those operating
in the pitches and 9100 for those in permanent stalls. Those who operate outside the market
pay between 500 to 1000 shillings daily to KCCA. The market has an executive of 12 members
and three of these are women. Overall administration however is controlled by KCCA.
was started in 1997 with 10 executive members as a
public market on private land. The market was muddy
given the fact that it was a former swamp, occupied by sugarcane plants. Vendors used to operate on the streets along the road until the city council started to send them away. This forced
the vendors to encroach on the bushes putting up temporary stalls until it turned into a real
market place. The executive then obtained a license from city council and started operating as
a recognized market. The market started with very few vendors (40-50) mostly elderly women, who paid market dues amounting to about Ugshs 200-1000. However, the market dues
have increased to 2000-30000Along the way government started building markets around the
country and Bivamuntuyo benefited only with the ground (market floor). This was so helpful
because, the market place was almost inaccessiblein cases of rain. The market started with
maize and fish as the main products but has diversified to other products including tomatoes,
onions, greens and all kinds of food products like yams.Currently, Gayaza road has been constructed and has boosted the market activities. The market supply chain has increased and
women have also grown into suppliers of products like matooke and tomatoes. The number
of vendors has increased to over 500 plus people including men and the market offers more
services like saloon and cosmetics, mobile money and more restaurants.
Bivamuntuyo market- Kalerwe

As mentioned earlier, the market was initially occupied by elderly women according to some
veterans, but today it is occupied by all sorts of people, the majority being women vendors
including young girls offering cheap labour especially in the restaurants. The market women
interviewed noted that more women have resorted to joining the market due to increased
responsibility such as children’s school fees, providing food for their families, house rent and
personal development.As the market became busier and more organized, it started having
regulations to govern its operations. For example women are not supposed to come with their
children to work in the market, there are given penalties for quarrelling and fighting within
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is located in the centre of Gulu town in Pece Division. The main market started in the 1980s with very
few traders who were mainly women were dealing in purely basic food items like cassava
and millet floor, sweet potatoes, cassava, beans and vegetable in very small quantities to
meet the daily needs of their families. There was only one gentleman in the market who was
a bicycle repairer.From that time up to early 1989 other people joined the market and continued trading in similar products although one woman nicknamed ‘Min Owino brought
uncrushed salt and second hand clothes into the market and the market was named Owino.
By 1996 vendors had put up temporary stalls, expanded the market, which made it busier
with a lot items such second hand clothes, fresh and dry fish to mention but a few. Mini
shops and tailors also became operational.

Gulu Main Market

In 2010, the market vendors received information that market was going to be constructed
by the government with the help of the World Bank and they were asked by the Gulu Municipal authority to form an association and register all the vendors and their stalls to avoid
chaos during transfer from and return to the market after construction. Gulu Main Market
Vendors Association was formed and signed a memorandum of understanding with the
local government and changes its name from Owino market, to Gulu Main Market. In
2011, all vendors were transferred to Kaunda grounds and returned in2015 after the newly
constructed market was officially opened. The market is headed by a chairman and executive members; including different heads of sectors for example chairperson of vegetable
vendors, second hand clothes, Irish, fresh fish and plastic shoes.Gulu Main Market has a
permanent structure with almost all the required facilities for a modern market although
there are challenges in using some of the facilities.
is located in Pece Division, Gulu municipality on GuluKampala highway. It is the second biggest market after
Gulu Main Market and supplies all other markets within the municipality. It consists of with
90% women vendors participating in the various business sectors within the market.The
market started in 1996 under a tree called ‘Olam’ at the current ring road and was occupied
by only women who dealt in items such as cassava, flour, potatoes and dry fish. In 1997, a
woman called min Idah (not real name) offered a plot of land for the market so that widows
and women with huge family responsibilities could use it as a market where she was the
in charge. When the number of vendors increased, they were grouped according to their
trading items. The vendors started building small lock-ups and paid ground rent as owners
of the lock-ups. After the demise of Amin Idah, her daughter took over the ownership of the
market, but later travelled abroad and left the market under a caretaker who failed to cooperate with the vendors. The vendors complained to the municipal authority which decided
to tender out the market after which the Cereleno market vendors association wasformed.
In 2014, Pece Division handed over the market to be managed by the vendors association
with the landlady having a share of the ground rent that is remitted to her account on a
monthly basis.

Cereleno market
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is located within Pader Town in Pader District. The
market was started in 2002 during the insurgency in
northern Uganda under the mango tree with a few peoplemostly women. The number of
vendors has kept on growing until it became a big market which was later shifted to the current position in 2005. The women used to sell mainly sesame, cabbages, potatoes, cassavas,
and others. As the number of vendor increased, Pader town council constructed shelters that
are currently being used by the vendors. The market women reported that their lives have
changed because they can afford medical bills and fees for their children. They added that,
they used to buy items from nearby places but now move to far places like Lake Kyoga or
Kampala to buy fish. The market women reported that they are united, although a few vendors are jealous and gossip a lot.

Pader Market

Annex 7: Perceptions on Decision Making in a Home

Annex 6: Illustration of Attitudes and Perceptions on GBV in the Market Place

Source: Research on women’s access to markets and the nature of GBV
experienced by market women

Source: Research on women’s access to markets and the nature of GBV experienced
by market women
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Annex 8: Illustration of Attitudes and Perceptions on GBV in the Market Place
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Annex 9: Perceptions on Decision Making in a Home
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